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Abstract 
The harmonious development of children is conditional on proper gratification of the needs which involve different 
developmental stages through which they go. The parents feel often helpless not knowing to identify the real needs of their 
children, or they report wrongly to problems resulting in negative effects which can sometimes affect on life the behaviour of the 
future adult. The family as the primary factor that child is in connection remains permanently the landmark and the fundamental 
condition for the person, in the manifestation of civic attitudes, moral behaviour. The growth and development of young 
generation, social integration of her is the primary objective of both family and society. The parents, in charge of raising and 
educating children need education skills. The aim is to shape a constructive child's education, changing attitudes of parents about 
the child's developmental needs. Through counseling and education they will know how to solve the crisis in the life of a minor, 
will eliminate aggression, will acquire himself some skills and abilities regarding the education of the child depending on their 
personality. Parental education contributes to their social and spiritual emancipation. Continuing education as a subsystem, it 
responds to specific needs and offer concrete alternatives, ways of self-education and liberal conditions. 
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1. Introduction 
 The harmonious growth of children is conditional on meeting needs appropriately involved in different 
developmental stages they go through. 
 Often parents feel helpless in their capacity of parents not knowing to identify the real needs of children, or 
report wrong with them, resulting in negative effects that can sometimes change lifelong in future the adult 
behavior. The family as the primary factor that the child contact form, remains permanently mark individual 
fundamental condition, the manifestation of civic attitudes, moral behavior. The growth and development of young 
generation, social integration is the primary objective of both family and society. 
 
2. Actual image 
The priority of a parent is and will remain continuously the child's health insurance from physically, mentally and 
emotionally point of view. The harmonious growth of children is conditional on meeting needs appropriately 
involved in different developmental stages they go through them. Often parents feel helpless in their capacity to 
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identify her parents not knowing the real needs of children, or report wrong with them, resulting in negative effects 
that can sometimes make life future adult behavior. 
     We must take in consideration that nowadays generation has a more rapid development rate, the child should be 
seen as unique and unrepeatable individuality and the beating is not an effective method of disciplining children. 
Unfortunately, the experience that I have as a teacher demonstrates a reluctance and a lack of interest from parents 
who have children with behavioral problems, to "courses with parents". 
     In the child's education  parent and teacher are partners, they must look at an equal level, between them must be a 
real collaboration for the good of the child. Both the family and the kindergarten are particularly important in 
shaping the child's personality, the two areas are not parallel, they intersect, so they take consistency, 
complementarity and flexibility requirements of family and educator. 
     The parents, in charge of raising and educating children need education skills. The aim is to shape a constructive 
child's education, changing attitudes of parents about the child's developmental needs. Through counseling and 
education they will know how to solve the crisis in the life of a minor, will eliminate aggression, will himself some 
skills and in the child's education according to their personality. 
 
3. Ways of research 
Work with parents takes place on several levels: 
• at group level: select committees of parents consisting of three members, they are designed to work directly with 
educators in making decisions, participating in the organization and conduct of activities: festivals, hiking, trips, also 
linking leadership and team parents. 
• in the organization: the parents are citizens committees composed of five members: parents, teachers, 
representatives of leading local forums; 
Forms of collaboration, information and education of parents: 
• meeting with parents, are held once per semester or as needed on administrative and educational issues; 
• demonstration lessons for parents: Parents are invited to participate in lessons, activities, games, in order to know 
the child in some ways, to see the level of knowledge as a comparison group with other children or to see what was 
within the community; 
• open days: there are organized activities in which parents have access throughout the day at all times of the day: 
stimulating games areas, common activities, guest activities, etc.. 
• home visits: place to call their parents or if it shall meet jointly with their teacher at their complete information 
about the child's family on living conditions, is discussing child behavior in different situations; 
• kept informed: is by boards and posters that inform parents of activities organized at the group or unit, shows, 
festivals, tours and other information; 
• joint activities: parents are invited to participate in beautification activities group room, a courtyard green care 
activities, repair toys involvement in projects, etc.. 
• celebrations: are organized on the occasion of religious holidays Christmas, Easter, when major events in the 
child's life: "Mother's Day" event, the "graduating" kindergarten, "Children's Day", "environment day", etc.. 
• birthdays: for that group of kindergarten is a second family of the child, parents are invited to participate with their 
child's birthday celebration in the company of fellow group; 
• meetings of parents with teachers who will take over the class in order to know each other and meet educational 
alternatives to choose the one that best fits the child's personality, meetings with specialists: doctors, psychologists, 
to elucidate some problems of child health and education. 
   As landmarks in parent education is evaluated: educating future parents in school or outside school, educating 
parents with young children, school-family relationship, the role of media in educating parents, training of trainers 
for parent education. 
    In schools, the best general education is parental responsibility in a balanced education to prepare individuals for 
lifelong learning at high school students could be introduced special classes, family education.  In educating parents 
with young children, have an important role child care institutions for medical care, children's physical and requires 
collaboration with educators, with psycho-pedagogy and of course the parents to be enrolled in kindergarten in that 
school. As regarding the relationship between family and educational institution are known the following major 
forms of institutional organization of education of parents: parents' associations, which have a broad spectrum of 
activity and freedom of initiative.             
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The purpose of the program is to prepare the Romanian experts in education and empower parents by training 
teachers in kindergartens and primary schools to organize courses (lessons) with parents and changing attitudes of 
parents about the child's developmental needs. 
Objectives: 
• The ensure an appropriate environment for child development in families with parents access to knowledge about 
child growth, encouraging positive role of parents in creating the child's personality and his training appropriate for 
life. 
• The achieving both the specific activities and through media channels, a change of mentality on the deficient child, 
showing beneficial effects on the acceptance and integration with the company have on the development of his 
personality, family and other members of society. 
• The changing attitudes about methods "traditional" education of the child, with special emphasis on the elimination 
of physical punishment, physical and psychological abuse used as a means of education. 
• The child's protection and compliance status in society, as "Child Rights Convention" and the activities and 
programs to make these principles a constructive advocacy among families, population, staff and professionals 
working in any field with children. 
• The creating a spirit of mutual assistance between the poor and those with a good financial situation, based on 
principles of friendship and mutual respect, initiating "brotherhood" of families and groups in humanitarian relief. 
• The improve staff specialized in education and creating parent trainers in this field by promoting the most modern 
methods of education. 
• To inform parents and provide knowledge and skills necessary to ensure child development every step of efficient 
education, consistent with his growth needs. 
• To train specialists in parent education, as an independent activity and continuing education institutions, 
community centers, social centers, NGOs and local bodies of child protection, etc.. 
• Creating a unified, correlated and parent education complex national, integrated into the overall strategy of 
restructuring the child's education in Romania; 
• The encourage changes in the social environment by improving relationships between parents and children taking 
active and positive role of parents in child education; 
• The development an incentive attitudes among teachers to parents, child rights awareness. 
The parents' education as organized and systematic activity can be approached in several ways: 
1. The change the attitude of parents about the child's growth: 
               • the child is a person with special feature in accordance with the degree of growth 
               • child has rights to be recognized by society and respected by all adults, especially parents; 
               • the child has a distinct personality that individualized differ from a person to another 
2. The parents or adults who act as parents have the greatest influence on shaping the child's mind, whether 
conscious or not. 
It requires information to parents on: 
           • knowledge and acceptance of their child; 
           • positive approach to the child's personality traits; 
           • understanding child's behavior; 
           • the need for a process of self-education and continuing education; 
The research objectives 
-    The foundation of the concept of parent education; 
-    The highlighting the role of family in children's education; 
-    The research and highlighting education needs parents and the educational offer in relation school / kindergarten-
family; 
-    The research on the education of parents on their attitudes and behaviors in relation to children; 
Research hypothesis - The parents, dealing with raising and educating children need an education that we call 
education, namely parents. If parents participate in various activities with an educational purpose, will have a 
constructive attitude in educating the child, will know how to resolve situations of "crisis" in the life of a minor, will 
eliminate aggression, some of their own skills and abilities in the child's education , leading to shifts in family and 
child education in school. 
          The sample is composed of three subjects: parents who have attended courses for parents, their children and 
educators who have these children in the group. The target group is parents, who directs their actions on children. 
The teachers are another factor contributing to the education of children and parents must collaborate with them to 
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make education and training of children. The socio-economic changes taking place at the beginning of XXI century, 
the transformations they undergo married couple, the family as the core of society, requires education for parents to 
prevent negative effects on child development. 
      There is a significantly increased number of single parent families, the standard of living is low due to high rate 
of unemployment, the number of abandoned children increased school dropouts, have increased cases of children 
abused physically, emotionally or sexually. In all these cases family environment is not optimal for child's growth. 
The parents concerned about major issues of child survival cannot give affection, warmth, the joy of childhood-
elements necessary so harmonious personality development of children. We must recognize that the family is in 
great peril, some researchers predict that in a few years the family as we understand it currently risks of the past. 
They assert that the lifestyle of the future will involve group marriages and common life, but do not think about their 
effects on children. 
       Times have changed, but human relationships underlying the formation of character, no? Children need parents 
to give them a warm place, love and guidance, establish a close relationship to human beginnings. The nature does 
not care for those who allow them to be mothers and fathers, father a child within or outside marriage does not 
require any exam. Young couples wake up with children, but they have no training about the principles of life 
parenting, discipline, character building and communication. The parents do not make errors intentionally, they 
make mistakes because they have not been initiated into "being a parent." Compared with democratic educational 
systems in other countries, in Romania there have been institutionalized forms of education of parents. 
         The education of parents contributes to their social and spiritual emancipation. Continuing education as a 
subsystem, it responds to specific needs and offer concrete alternative ways of self-education and liberal conditions. 
Of the total of parents interviewed, 90% felt that parents' education is a necessity, 51% were motivated by a desire 
that need information, 23% felt the need for self-education, that can always learn something new, and 11% 
mentioned that participating in various forms of education are answers to some problems facing the children 
education. For family-serving basic security for their child and their role of socialized, acculturated and 
individualized person , education parents' defining purpose is to form their educational awareness, awareness of the 
need of a continuing effort to measure the development needs (including education) of child, 90% of parents 
surveyed parents admitted that the model has a critical role in shaping the future adult, scale 1-5, all parents noted 
with score 5 the family contribution in educating the child. 
          From discussions with educators, they have seen often violent behavior of parents about their children, both 
physical and verbal violence, and so I pointed out the questionnaire addressed to parents and children. The parents 
are the first factors to ensure child's rights because the child spends most time at home, and parents or adults who 
fulfill the role parents have the greatest influence on shaping the child's psyche and personality, whether they are 
aware or not. The information, awareness and involvement of parents in education and develop their own child is 
not their only problem, but it must become a concrete action, systematic and continuous for all categories of 
professionals who work with children, the central and local authorities, NGOs, communities and civil society as a 
whole. 
4. Conclusions 
The conclusions of research are: 
• traditional family with two parents of different genders, remains the best medium for growth of a child; 
• a proper education is, first of all, discipline and realism; 
• children need parents to be models of integrity, with a strong family influence on child's personality development; 
• must respect the rights of children and parents are the first factors to enforce them; 
• to successfully cope with "the job of the parents' need education for parents; 
• the main beneficiaries of education of parents as children, its effect is felt in the children's behavior; 
• parent education should start even before assuming this role; 
• parents and teachers must be partners to collaborate and form a team of education and training child's personality; 
• recognize that parents need education for parents. Teaching parents how to raise well children should be a national 
priority, because these children are the future of the nation. 
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